### Supplementary Table S2. Questionnaires used in the study.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Leisure-time</th>
<th>Transportation</th>
<th>Occupational</th>
<th>Total PA</th>
<th>Sedentary behavior</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **International Physical Activity Questionnaire*** | - Days/time in vigorous physical activity  
- Days/time in moderate physical activity  
- Days/time walking for leisure | - Days/time walking to travel to and from work / other places  
- Days/time cycling to travel to and from work / other places | - Days/time in vigorous physical activity  
- Days/time in moderate physical activity  
- Days/time walking during occupation | Leisure-time + Transportation + Occupational | - Daily sitting time during weekdays  
- Daily sitting time during weekends |
| **Global Physical Activity Questionnaire** | - Days/time in vigorous physical activity  
- Days/time in moderate physical activity | - Days/time walking or cycling for transportation | - Days/time in vigorous physical activity  
- Days/time in moderate physical activity | Leisure-time + Transportation + Occupational | --- |
| **Surveillance System for Risk and Protective Factors for Chronic Diseases by Telephone Survey Questionnaire** | - Days/time in sports / exercise activities | - Days/time walking or cycling for commuting  
- Days/time walking or cycling from other places | - Days/time in activities requiring physical demand | Leisure-time + Transportation + Occupational | --- |
| **Bolivia specific questionnaire** | Days/time in different physical exercises/sports in days with at least 30 min of physical activity | --- | --- | --- | - Time spend sitting on a typical day |
| **Argentina specific questionnaire** | - Whether part of the physical activity was doing exercises or sports | - Whether part of the physical activity was doing active transportation | - Whether part of the physical activity was during occupation | - International physical activity questionnaire (short-version) | - Time spend sitting or reclining on a typical day |

**Note.*** Colombia used the international physical activity questionnaire, but did not include the occupational domain.